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district.   Obscure rocks of Mesozoie and Paheozoie age underlie these1 formations.    The Wai hi mine occurs in this field.
B. Primary Deposits connected with Extrusion of Acid Rocks. These occur in three principal regions (1) Trals, ("2) Western North America, and (3) Eastern Australia, which contain the chief placer gold deposits of the world. They all present a characteristic mingling of igneous nicks. If is probable that in Tertiary times the auriferous areas were elevated, since the gold occurs free and in coarse grains, due to the exposure to washing and sorting agencies.
(1)    Pulwozoic............The deposits  in the   I'nils are supposed   to   be  o|   lafe
Paheozoic age.
(2)   Juw,v,sk:-—The California!!  belt  in  Western North America includes Kosslund, Oregon and Alaska.    Lindgrcn1 has shown that   there is a close relationship between the veins in this area and the metamorphic series of early Paheozoie-.Jurassic ages.    They consist   of altered slates, sandstone--, limestones and quartz porphvrites.    The gold quartz veiiw are closely con nected with the grano-diorit ic rocks.   The (Jrcat  Mother Lode is one of I lie richest deposits in this belt.
(,">) PcfiHO'CurlHwifi'roHi*." The Hastern Australian fields exhibit in trusions which are older than Triassic, and if is probable that th«' maximum enrichment of the auriferous rocks occurred in the Carboniferous period, in the Snowy River and Mitta Mitta valley. Lower ])evonian porphvrites use found, giving evidence of earlv activity. The gold deposition in tin* Mount Morgan, (ivmpic, Lucknow. Wood's Point and Walhallu districts is referred to the Permo-Oarhoniferous period. The character of the rocks at Mount Morgan is sedimentary, which is. however, an exception to the general rule that usually sedimentary rocks of OrdovicJait and Silurian age are found in the South, while igneous rocks occur in tin* North. The latter contain much graphite which was probably assimilated by the magmas from and adjacent Carboniferous formation during intrusion. At Hallurat I lit* oriym of the gold is connected with granitic dykes intruded in late PalaMi/.oic tim*^ into the vertical Onlovician slate* and <juart/.ites. Tertiary haMe ii\k«':->. penetrate through the Silurian slates. It is .stated, however, thai thiv»«* are not. associated with the deposition n! the* precious metal, bill that th«» original lode formation began at the time when the neighbouring granite \vas extruded at the end of the Silurian period, and before the Dtnonnui sediments were formed.
Auriferous quart/, veins are visible at the .suimuitH of parallel anticline?-saddle reefs • -at   Bcndigo,    The country rock consists of Onlovician hl«« h clay slates.
(j. Secondary Deposits. These, are correlated in point of tune with thr primary deposits from which they have been derived. Subsequent action, however, may not have occurred immediately on the formation of the primary rocks, and processes such as filtration and tin* chemical action nf gases may proceed long after the original deposit hun been laid <|o\vn, Thus it becomes increasingly diilicult to uHsigu .secondary rock* to their respective, geological periods, and correlation must hi* biiHcd on a nfiidv of the primary country rock, which may be found in the vicinity.
Placer Drjmits. According to Maclaren, all the important plan.*?-, were formed in Tertiary times, and are thus comparatively recent. No
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